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INDEN B 
LINDEN LEAVES 
B.v <.:. 0. 
.. L Is for Llnd<:1n Lea ,es Otl r year 
hook so thick, 
Do gi1•e ms your moner and 1t1Ye 
ir quick. 
I - is for in terest that'~ found In this 
book 
You 'll r ead il through wii.11 more 
P ian one 1001c 
!\"- is for nickelll - 100 you'll need 
To gel Lhis fine book-<'ome do it 
with speed. 
1>-is for climes, so essenLia l too 
To fiCl.Y or lhese. you'll soy ad ieu. 
B ror effort I lie s t u ft' il as ex pe11decl 
'fo cover a ll llcl cls we·1·e l:'tn·ely in-
tenclecl. 
N - is for novelty. a good worcl lo use 
Vou·11 think when you·1·e seen the 
extent or our muse. 
1,-ii,; for literar y. 11 section you'll find 
tt·s full of 1·erse and prose o.r all 
kinds. 
E-fo1· en joym ent we hope ~-on'll cle-
1•ive, 
Llndenwoocl College. S t. Charles. M issouri. T uesday. F ebrnary ~. 1930. Price 5c 
DR. ROEMER IN PICTURE JUNIORS ENTERTAIN 
WITH PRESIDENT HOOVER 
With " Snow Ball" 
Isn't IL th r i lling Lo see our own Doc· 
tor Roem er in Lhe snme l.)ig p i cture '.l'he d in11er-(h1nce. which was given 
wi th Her\Jer·t Hoover·/ There he is, iii br the Junio1· class, on Friclay eYening, 
a big 01·ercoat, standing at the l eft ot ,Jannat·y 31, was a great success. The 
a stairway- such excitemen t'. The party started will\ an elabol'ate ditlller 
occasion? Oh. he went a wa.v off Lo whieh was [ollowect by the <h\llce. 
Washingt on, D. C. l o attend the m eet• The gymnasium was c level'l y dee• 
ing or lhe Associat io11 01• American orated, with IJla.ck s ilhouettes 0 11 white 
Colleges. and to represent Linclenwood ,paper, whic:h co vel'ed the wails; icicles 
t here. Remember? '.Ve sure!~· did miss hanging at the windows; huge three-
him. but we're so proud or seeing h is c11·01> icicle c·handeliers: aud the 
picture that we·re rea<l~r to forgive his orchestra pit was made Into a11 igloo. 
absence. H c:er tainly i11 nice to have Clever little whi te pen cils wlt h snow 
Dr. Roem er go to vVt1shingto11, lest. m en on th e tops w er e the f:HOl'S. 
t hey torgel 1.hat. Lindenwootl i s on the The program consisted of unoriginal 
map. skit. entit led "A ·winter Fantasy", 
which was wrttren by l\[ary Louise 
M. ANDRE MORIZE \\'ardley. Four git·ls. Elsie Priep, 
VI S ITS ST. LOU IS J..:m1~1eli11e Oeycr, Doi·othy D inning, 
Will Be Remembered As Popu lar· 
Lindenw;od_ Speaker·. 
a nti Mary .i..:11~.111Jet h M illel'. en ter fol-
lowect by · Jack Prost, w110 i~ played 
L,y E li~abeth Thomas. Jae!( Frost 
shows the girts II winter scene i11 which 
the sno,J ' ratries, Helen vreber, Fran-
Monsieur Auclre i\l.orlxe. who is re- t·es Blair, Helen DaYis. Isabel May--
Our book ma.Im~ Lincle nwr,od for ''SH ING", QUEEN OF TH€ CAMPUS 
you be rev i vetl. 
A - is for artl~lry. you·11 tl11d erery 
1 
membere(l l)y the upper l'iass sludeuls tlelcl, Lonnine Hobie, and Rnth Cle-
as one ot the mo5 l inl er eHtlng· Speat,• 111ent, co1i 1e In a nti clance. Cold and 
er s or last yea I'. spoi,e In SL. L o uis bluste1·y King \\'Inter, who is !\[,1rgaret 
place 
1Ve can almost see the .smli,: on 
.vo111· tace. 
V- ls for value Lhnt you"ll l'8<;el ve 
Yo11 ·11 .find tllltt w e hal"e nn lnlent 
to deceive. 
E-h; ror e<'taSY, we kuov.- you won' t 
miss 
Buy now, Cor yon can 11ol 1l esixr. 
S·-ls for ~Laf1' 1htH 's wot·ket! tlay and 
n ight 
\Vheu yon look through Its pages 
r<Ht"ll see that we're righl. 
rsn't that a splen<l id litl.le alphal,et 
now'? Espc(' ially appr opriale ,t l this 
i:,ea,son too, fol' llle last an11 uu1 s,i le 
1,,1le i,; Ti.lursday, l•ebruar~- (;, l'rom 
1:30 to -!:00 p. m. Tt',; your la~t c:hanC'el 
11:irl~. better gather lOl','ether the 
shel(els. 
LINDENWOOD FELLOWSH I P 
STUDENT IN PARIS 
Miss Elizabeth Tracy. oi St. C'harles. 
who won Ille $~00 Fellowship last 
June, offered l,y Lindenwootl eHch 
ye11.r. has sent news of lrnrselt' to M iss 
Stone. She i ,; st udyiug at the Sol'-
bonne in Paris. worki ng hard. and haY· 
ini a perfecll.v nrnn·elous time. Her 
, ra,ol"i te c.·:rnrse Is Histoire de l ' At·t 
with 1\1. Schuei(le1·. Hesi<leJ;. ::< l1e akes 
Liter a ture Coutem l,)Ot'aine under l\l. 
1',llchanl. Geo.c;niphic- cte la F1·a11C'e 1m-
tlt'r :'IL Choller. unct ,·1e l•rnncise un-
der :\I. Ripert and M. l\fistre. 
i\l iss Tracy has been gi'.'ea 11.v honur-
eci' l.>y ,being ask ed to h el11 r eceil'e at 
a ll oi: the A111erlca11 Uni 1•e,·slty U nion 
tei1s. Those who h111·e come i11 t·ontact 
wiLb her charming !lersonullty can 
1·eadily see why. ' -
l)uriug the ('hrh;tmas holido,ys. ~Ile 
Looi, time orr t'rom b.er st(idyirJ/, to go 
. aig1h t seeing ln he t· new h-0111e 'to WlJ.. · 
Tuesdav ulgh L . .January 28· l\L Morize Cobb, comes In, and angered at the 
was br~u~ht to Lindnewood uuder l ite 
tail'ies takes his wand aud ireeze:1 
-\11·~~ T,ois :\lcl{eehttll l11e {lO{)Ulll.l'ity a11-n1· (l[' lite llOllOl'al'V F'rench t'rat-
"0 - ".- ces · ' them lnco mnny clif'ferent slwpes. The 
quetlu of the Lln(len L ea \"es. the col- ernity, fie(u Pi Th.e ta, und, Is . still- r e- Qt;ee,?'o r WlnLer . Dorothea Lluig·e, ea-
lege year bool~. LolR, or "Shlug'" as membe1·etl with g reat plen·sure. H is 
. ter s, and taking pity on the poor fro-
she i s better kric) w11, i s rrom Hot hoped t h td he ma.v return t.o L111clen• 7.en fairies, tori ches them with he:r 
Spl'ingH, .Ark.. uurl duri ng l1er woocl some 1ime soon. .. - • -· wand. thus waking them up. and Jack 
.l:'reshm nn and So)lhomore years ha!; :-.r. :\lort:.:e ls a rull pl'ot'essor a.t Har• ' l•'rost gi'ves the comm and 10 evel'yo.u.e, 
been very acti\'e o n the Lintlenwood varcl, beacl or the F r ench department. "On with the dunce:· 
campus. Last yeal' ''Shing·· was l'lce· H e is heucl or the Midcliebury Prench · 
presiclenl or her c lass and l his ,vea.r School. wlll (:h lasts clurlng; t he · su.m· MISS LUC·ILLE 
she is the president 0 1· Lhe So1,Jhomore .mer. i fiHf! Slone all.ended t his school CRAYCRAFT'S RECITAL.' 
Presented In A Novel Manner 
class. No one will forget h ow great one. summer . a.ncl touncl ,it extremely 
·'Shins;" was on Sophomore Day, and intei:esting. Jr is a colony, whel'e no-
whal 11 sncc·ess she made or it. She Is thing but French is s1iol,r•n. On euler· 
iil ,;o n pledge of Sigma Tau Dell.i, ihe in glhe colony, one mu ~L sign a cOJl· ~liss Lucille Cl"acraft. dl'amatic i.t1• 
lio 1101·11r.v l~ng lish t'rnlernity. tract staling Lhnt 11ollLi11g; but F renc h strncLor gave a most enjoyable t't!cita.l 
SOCIETAS U•,TINAS BE-
will te spo ken. :\'L Mori'l,e · ls a rn ry tn Roemer Auditorium, F l'ida.r eveuiug, 
popula,. l!!','trre in tµis .~ol.ony,_ and g h ·es Janua1·y 2-J , al 8 o·ctock. 
COM ES Pl ALPHA lllELTA .com:ses i11 1"rench lilel'alltre. •. • 'l'he first group or readings c·ousisted 
.\L :\lorlxe stlOk~. be tore the French or selecUoll"!.I' rrom modern poets. 
dP,par tment and gnesl~ or Mar y Insti• !'!)ems from Ille worl, s of John ;\lase-
l ute . TucMln.v.,. morning. ~Uss . Stone 11elo. · R6ber~ l William Service. Joyc0 
"Greece c:aptm ed, i n tHrn held lh' I' ;vlL;;~ i.m·il etl ,LO t his,. •,l co1· many yeai;s. Ki lmer:,,-:fnrt: Pa ul Lawreuc:e Dunba.1· 
coi!r111en,rs captil'tl .. , reads the Latrn,_ h~--h-;s ~pol,1>n a_mwa il,r bero re the Ak were.!'.· r eacF. 1,·torence Boyce·~ "Tue 
which in smiple C:u~lisll m eans th.1.t liauce l•'rnncais·e or St. L ouis, ..as h.e. Party at Crogan's" aud Paul Lawrence 
in H6 B. C .Lht> ttoman:;: conqn,H.!Cl will tonight. _J.fis..subject will be- "The Dunbar's "Ill the Morning" were es-
the Greeks. But ,·ery soon tl~e Gi·ee~l'. ,\loclern J,rench Idea or Cul ture'". Pre• peciall.v eutert11lntng. 
al1hough a mu<;h w e,iker nation 8" tni· vious to the l erJure., he .will he guest-, . ' t' l1e secontl group which wt1s oreered 
a: .tnlllt.u? str~n~til "'.~,s concet·nN ~'. I or he1ro1:. al.,1:- rlinner, a t t he .K~•ngs:\Vay; cons isted ot t wo. nu'.sical read'.ugs: 
" ere much m o,e 1ntelli,,ent,_ a nd su , · gi1•en by the Ail i1rnce Frnnc;a 1se. l\'ll..ss "Dea r L i t tle Old· tashwned Gil'l, and 
pas,;ed lhe R om an~ gr eatlr i u ,·einl' 1 Stone and Miss \\"urster wil l be guests, "Aw! Go Ask Yer l\Iaw"". Miss era.-
to knowledge. There nre two omstanding Frencl1. c,rart played her Q.wu .. accompautment. 
On Monday night, l"ehruary ;;, Ill a chibs in St. Louis. ~ One has as• mem-· Rolh o[ these selections were (']everly 
ronnal banquet at llrn llotel St. Char- bers. the i 11lellectual a nd hlghly,· ed11· g !1•e11. 
l e:,; Sa<: i ,itas Lati11.1s, t11e group ot' no- catecl cta:,;s, aucl i s cal led th e A!Hance A r eview ot Lile three-act comedy, 
nt11n~ who arn no w ,t ltencling Li11cle11• F'raucalse. fts headquu1· ter s a re lhe "The _Royal l"amily"' conciu tied tile 
wood, wil i change their name t-> tr- Headquarter~ or Frenci1 1::c111cfl.tion or prng1·am. "Tl1e Royal Fam ily", written 
-Greek one, Pi .-\iphu Delta haYiug heen America in l\"~w 'tork. The other is by Edna Ferber and George Kaufru3.Il.., 
sele<,tNI a;; Lbe new 1111me. , rlhe- Fre;1ch Socieo·. - which is iit·- St. was•fi"rst p1·eseulecl· iu 1927. Tl i;; a wel-l-
- J•'or _y ea rs. under the ~pousorship oc Louii, . . and , i11cl udes ,e1·eryone , wbca lcnown sati re, on the First 1,·amily of 
Miss Hankins, t he 01•_g-anization has wishes t.o helong, It has a much large1< the Theater.· Ml:,;s Cracrn1t g-ave t ho 
been noLAd for it~ ac·tlve work o n the memben; hLp, - l,111t>. the •Alil,rn.ce-.. Frau• •rev•lew in a c:hnrm\ng mauuer. 
cam!)m;. This year ttier are celebrnt• caise ha~ t h.i intellectual a\Hl educuterl 
i ng the Vergil year In both their club group or ch,e city. BeL::t Pi Theta Is Frances Park,;, a freshman, of Clin-
meellugs :ind in the semi-'l';E.'i'kly Ro_ -affiliated with the Alliance Francaise ton. Mo .. · vrn~ called home s1Hiuenlr, 
111uu 'l',ll'ler. j of -X ew 'iurk City. ~ l.ly t-~~,..cle_ath of her granil.motb.in·. 
• . •Wnlc•.tt RuHetfo. J:fotiron, • ~ - Read _L11E••·f,11,.de1l Ba1·1r, See Scb.ed.ule Of. Flventri . 
2 LlNDE::-l' BAP.K, Tuescl:ly. Felm1ary 4, 1930. 
.LINDEN BARK 
(A Weekly Newspaper published at Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri, 
by the Department of Journalism. 
PROMETHEUS UP TO DATE REV. R. S. K ENASTON -
How Much More Comfortable is L . C. " Blessed A1·e the Dissat isfied' ' ·1s SlAJl• 
T han in 1830. ject Su,1day. 
As you llaslt in from t he o nlside Rei·. R. S. K.enas1011. of the St. Char-
colcl. i11 l.o wann donnitoTie,;, run les ,\l othOdist Ch111·ch. a faYOTite a· 
l?ublisl\ed e ve1·y Tuesdar of Lhe school year. S11bEc1·ipUon rate. $1.0Ct pe1· :•ear, stenming hot waler for a bath, tiwitcll mong the Lindenwon,t girls. spoke a t 
5 cents per copy. on you r desk tighr 01· shriek lo the ve:-11}er services S1111day night, Jau-
EOCTOR-IX CHIEF 
Nonna Paul RuedJ, '30 
rm rTORI.\I, S'I'AFf: 
Charle J~:.rn Cullum. '3'.! 
Ge,, .. •~ia Dtn1le!, '3:? 
I<atlu·yn Da k~ma 11, '32 
Ruth Dawson, •J2 
fre11r \'irgiula Grnnt. '32 
Mnti&~rr Haun, ·32 
FracH.'l'~ .Jenn inss~ ~s2 
Sh~lht \Yitl l$, '32 
Roberta )hunting, '3~ 
A;rni,,. McCarthy, •3~ 
Phrl!is McFarland, '32 
n~ttv Palmer, '32 
C.11·y Pank~y. '32 
111:i r.lorie Tarlor, '32 
D o,· .. ,thy 'rurner, '32 
.M011·y Lro111,., W:11·\l lt•f. ·3 1 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 193C. 
L irrden Bark: 
"Slrnr1i i:,i the 11ight. but s tars wilh frost ali1'e 
Le ap ore the rim or eal'l h a cros~ he r ·c!ome . 
.)lol'e than the nesl whereto we i,crive.'' 
YO lll' pe ucMully s leep1ng roommate uary 25. T'nil·ccling the sermon, Dor .. 
lhal "it is her time to get 111> and turu othr Ganner l!fillg a ::lOlo. and this was_ 
oft the radiator," do rou ever think tollowe(l b~· a song hy th e Rudience. 1 
0 1'. just l1 ow con,·enienl a ll th is rea lly no,·. Kena,;lon ,c;polrn on, the a u h.lect, 
i::i. and what a contrast it is Lo the " Blessed Are t he Dissalis!IC'd.'' 'the 
wa.,· o( n hnndretl real's ago? I main point throughom the serm on was 
Can· t yon jusl t>ictul'e ll10se L inden- t hat tlissatlsfaction is t h@ stimulllfl 
wood girl!< or so long ngo, l)l'illl ancl tor all pl'ogres,;. II' me n were content• 
pr&cise in theit· hoop skirts an() noun- ed with the world as it is , ther e would 
ccs. s t:i ncling about Ol1Eo'tl fire places, n ever be any improvem ents. He gtive 
and getting their te.-:;sons b,v cnudle• as an example of .the resulls of being, 
light? tOO c·Ontented. the cow. The cow, the 
S ncl1 a con trast! And sn many ne 1·er clisl';al islled a nimal. n e1•e1· pro~ 
,nany things have made o m· modern g1·esse!>, but lives In the same coudi-
convenieuces po~sible. The~· are taken tions. a ll irs life. He t hen told or a 
~o- or g rnnted, with no thoughL RS to man who was on a s inking s hip, and in 
tlte "whi· and wheret'ore'' or Lhem. order ·lo save h is lit'e . j umJ)ecl off just 
.-\ tl'ip throug h the Linde nwoorl be[ore the ship went down. He swam 
Ceorge Meredith, v\'iltter H eu1•e11s. power house wil l im1w ess one, bow- eor a while, nncl fiirnlly saw a tloatiug 
FEBRU ARY, A T IME FOR USING EN.ERCY 
Jn l ◄'ebn1ury. things begin lo stlt·-stulle nt.s emerge. s ha,ke Ol't' exams. 
realize t hat s pring is ou ils way. 
ever , the tremendous amon nL ot' sl<ill board In distance. H e thought if h e 
and 1iower r equired 1111d the complex- could but r each chat board, he would 
ili· ot' t he syste m that provides om· ,be sallsfied. By long , har\l strokes l.J.e 
ancl lig ht. heut and .wate r s upply. fin all)• reacllecl the board, only to see a 
The e lec tric current (•omes from the small row-boat in the distance. and de-
hig h line on Clay street. It comes in cidect that i( lte co11lcl reach that, lle 
high voltage, but is r ecl ucecl :in cl cliv l- wonlcl be sa lisflecl. He d id reach tl.J.e 
elect fo1· each hall. A hugh switch s mall boat. But h e had been in ic ouly_ 
board is maintained, with controi a short t im e when n large ship came 
s wi tch es nncl meter s for eve1·y lJui ld- into l' iew. Atter gelling to th e shi;p, 
In!!'.. he was not contented w ith lhe small 
I t is ,musual, indeed, the number of Impor tant events occnrit1g in Feb-
1·na1·y-Lha t ahortest mon th ot' the year. The e:qi lanation may porhaps Ile in 
the olc.1 saying that alt truly great men a re born when the year is n ew, a nd 
when Lhe sap first begins to !l'.t i1• In the trees. 'I"hey say t11at me n [eel new 
eneq;-y then- that M0Lhe1· Earth gives u p !!Ollle ot IHlr eternal yu 11 tll, and that 
g re'at th ings are bound to oc·cur. 
. On the ~ud of February_ a dark shape (•omes oul from some secluded s pot, 
s hake,; off tht:l lethargy o[ a tong wl11te1·, a nd looks aroun d. The Ground-hog! 
And ou the 12th of l"ebr111t1-r. 1851. men-iierbapi, pushed ahead by Lhat 
f:t raug~ euer!-(y of the earth. disco,·ered gohl in Australia. Perhaps that too. 
was Ute t t1ing tllat moti1•ated the Spania.r<Js , on the 15th oc .f'ebrunry, 1808, to 
blo"· uv the F. s. S. Maine-in the s11t·ing or the year. 
A morbid. rising ;,a1>. it was- in Vebnmry some l'enturies ago on the 8th, 
158::0, lirnt c-ius1:d the exe1• 111 lon or the fn ir I\Ia r~· . Queen of Scars-a 11d, yet, 
lltis same eeurgy pro<lu('e(l ~ome ot tile greate8t men or our country-an Illus-
trious iii,t. :'\[ilia rel Fillmore 011 the 7th. 1, M -Witliam Henry Harrson on the 
9th. 177:l-Abrnham l.lncoln c111 the 12th, 1, 09. atHl (:eorge V\·a,;hingcon 0 11 the 
2'.!nd, 173:?. 
We wo nder. just v. hen ~t. Ynlentines birtbd:1y is-the l~th. Then it is, 
t hat the sap really begins to rise. Doesn't it say-'·All truly grent m eu are 
born when t he year I~ new. n nd when the ~np fi rst begins to stir in the t rees. 
J.\!en feel new ene:·gy then-and the earth. nnd the moon ure new." 
.Al\tl tlle post·offin' is c·rowded. Hail. Fel:trna1•)· ! 
,,ater is pumped from the rese r- -cabin the;- gtll·e 1,1m, but wanted the 
YOil'. ,llHI heated a utomatical ly. 1Vhe11 Caplniu 's cal.Jin. 11111 b e was denied 
t he wate r is turned o n in on e of the this. BY continually being clissalh,fied~ 
rooms it passes through pipes that th is 111~ 11 impro1·ed himse tt' re1·y muclt, 
are 1a lcl In la rg;e t anki; oE .s tenm. a till Tt Is 11 1rnn11i11 characteristic. this be• 
as the water passes through these ing cllscontcnted. Some man said that 
tanks ic i s i1 lmosl lnstanluneonsly he was alwa~·s gltHI when his children 
healed. ll'anlecl something, [CH lhe ll he lmew. 
Bul the lteallng s:rntem seems m osl that they we re not ia lc:I,. 
comple x o[ all. '!'he whole eollege is He th~u said tlHIL religion progres<J. 
heated rrom the central p lai, L. T her e eel because men \\' er e not satisfied. aµ.c,l 
a re hug·e low pressul'e boiled~. of 150 that n od was p iea~e1t whe 1i me11 were 
horse power each. with automatic not <'ontemell. 
stoke1·s. A clia l r ecorth; t he :imoun t 
or p1·ess me needed . and t he ,·ery min• 
me the pressure gets. below the l'e· 
quired amount. the uutomatlt· stoke rs. 
increase th e foeI snpply. A r ese1'Ye 
l:oi:er Is maintuiued ::;o that the school 
LINDENWOOD V ISI TORS 
F 1•om Canada, Kansas and Penn. 
sylvania. 
JUST W HAT OF THE SE:NIORS-?OGR SOUL-S, "'hall uei·er be witho ut heat. A sepn- Serernl mothers took the oppo1'lu.o.· 
And wha t of t lie Seniors~ .Just what are the,v thinking , now that they ai·e rate hig h pressurn bol!ei· is used for ity to y is it their clnnghter~ between, 
on the lase stretch u• their ('ol!ege career? Some of them. pos.,iblr 1only a >-team and water for cooking. clie semester~. 
rew), a re looki ng luugingty at t heir profes,,,ors, and womlt-ring if they wil l be Gri:'at bins o( eoal a re us.-d . .'\boul .l\lrs. J. w . Da,·enport or Manitoba, 
hard-hearted e nough to make t ile throw that 1Yill prevent them [l'om runuiu1; s i~ tY·tive cal's or coal . a,·eraging firt)' Caunlla. vi;;ited her dnughter, H elen. 
from ''third" on in tn hon•e''. Some are daily recei\·lng repliei, from em- tons to the car. are necessan· during Tbe_v spent the wecc'k-end In St. Louis, 
p lO>'ment nge-11cies. a nd c0m€' rusihng out or the post-office. fra 11t it·ally tenring I the _ser ei~ _months of ~rim~. L ar~t! l\l i~s 1--racking oC l\Iye1·sclale. Penn.-
the -envelope open. 011.ly tt• 1·1rnd t hal they llnl'e been place(! ou the wai ting list. l llenting pipe$ a\'e ln td u·om the ceu- svlva nia visited her i1 iece. Dol'Otb.eA. 
(They s igh nnd clecld:' to 11·,\it for th<' next mam. T hen there ore thli!-'e who tral heating· p lant to each of the bnlld· s·tmgis. the week-encl following the 
a re_ plan ning. when tlteir ~tudies are o·er ancl theit• rate decided. to go home. lugs. ________ new semester. 
bacl, to pare ntal tire-side. nnd just 11e a little soclnl butte r-fly. To the;;e t he j 1\li:,·o Do\'\$ Paulson of RI Dowuto, 
las{ stretch. tle rlla p~. seem~ n. lit tle bore~ome. Why bother? But they migln LIFE SAVING CLASS W ILL Kansas. wa-a ,•isltell by her mother 
as swell-they·re stooll it t his long. Then, thel'@ are tho .. e ,,elect few-1·ery, T AKE REQUtRieD TESTS , l\Irs . YI'. l . Panfson. :mcl brothe1· Carl, 
well ~eiectecl that plan on havi ng n pem1anent. posltion when t he ir ~tudies j ___ _ ove r t.he week-en<!. They sta?•ed. in 
(la, e been ('Olll!J'let<!d \at least Dume Rumor tla!i it planned thl~ way). T h1;- The Ufe S:1ving cfa~,:. composed last St. Louis. whert> the~· wer e :l(:COil:l.-
work in whkh the~ will bi' e,1gagetl will be more ot a domestic nnture. ~t:e.nber. under the direction of l\llss paniecl by r,teanor F.lcl1·eclge. and Rose 
.But their fate, us to what they will clo atter leaviug co llege i,m·t tile only ~farie Reicher t . will take the test r e- J:(e ile. 'The Bari, i~ Yel'y sorry to re . 
tho11gl1l~ o[ the milldii' of r.he Seniors. 'rhey are looking back over the ir four quired hy the board or life savers !11 11orl that :Mrs. Pnutso11 became ill, 
year,., revi1;:wing all the little detaih,-tlle good time< they hu,e bud. girl~ rhe flr,-t week in F'elJniary. 'fhe test and Dori:; stay.-cl ti ll Monday night,' 
t hey have ,met (and posslhly lJoy:::1 . wontler ing what ever happened to that will be supe n ·\sed llY Miss Reiche l't. whe n she was final ly able to leave the 
c utE' little blonde wllo sat lly her iu mo~t or chelr classe~ two year~ ago. and C'athertne On. and Ht-Jen oa,•is. Miss hotel. u1>on l'N·e h •ing word from b.el' 
that girl ,, lw was ,., "~n:,ut"'. who alway:;; helpe•I ltH w Ith her Spanish'! But Ol'r and :,\liss Davis fulfilled che re- fnthel'. Dor is left Tlun·l!clay 11101'1\ing, 
then cher<? nre the g-!\''.s ii1 the ct.u,.- w.hom. probttbly. ;;b.e will t1eve'.' see again. I q uiren:e:w, r\w ohst:: l'Ying tests lnsl I Jirnuary 30. to be with he r mother a~ 
But tlten the wo1·!t1 I,:, $.~ull pl:l<e• actet' -111. And on, und on, theu· minds g..i ;:p1·in:? home. 
until their dr"':illb :,t·,;- ~lllld•~ •• !y b:'..>ken l>Y a bi.'ll Luuch-thcl ovet' t.o th;; -------- - - - ---- -- - -
f)O$t·('ffiCe u;mia t~, ;,- e •.t' n PP~tlon has yet beetl '"l:.u\\J.ed". T11e ability to T<?a!.l another literat t\re opens up an entirely new world to 
rou. The ori~inat of auy gr<?at work has a fla\'Or tlt:\t a translation ca1mot re-
0 ° * " * ' :, ~ produt·e. Only after you ha1·e read Coreigu masterpiece-- can you really ex~r-
MO :,;:: ~ 'I LANG uAGES J USTt FY WORK ie11ce n feel in~ of sympathy :rnd underst:indlne: i'.or lhat nation. It'. eventually, 
JuH n•e11tie>!\ tlt~ two word~. " modern lnnguage·'. n,nd the majority of stu- enough of this tmsit• understanding l~ cr~nted amon1 E,li ion~. will that no t be 
dent~ thin'., lmrned' tE>l:, l•f t!1eiT ten hour, requll'emenb. To ti.em, ··;\foden1 condud,·e to world tieace? _ . 
Lun,e.uae:e'" !~ :;:-. ,;,ver·astin,; stru1q:le wilh v-c>rbs. They do:i·c rc;:ilize what b 1'hen. a t111e11t u,;e of anothe-r tangnage ndds l'Ultnr-E. lt ii, n elor1ou" lm1eJ.> 
to be h;cl '.tfter tb:' ,er~) p,ll't i~ over. lt only l,ll,es :1 few y-_eu1·r:; to get your j ~atisf~\·tion_ L_o w~lk Into a til~ru? und ~ig1: O1'.r a r,'.•en_:.:h nove_l •:_r .t.wo ':'"Ith- ~n 
Frell\'ll. vi· Spar:.i;i, r Cen::.:m o'"•n::ized o:a ~1 wor.!il'l'!: bas1~. and then yoi., n1tent\OU oL 1e:idtuis them -.:te.umng ltt ~ou1 eye. Pet hap'.' the hb1an,1~ v.lll size 
t>e~h to 1·ea'l. ReLr,rn;,"'P'" ,·our 111~tt s.::hool Lutlr:? You cfai uo like Cae~:ir~ you up ,1g'.li11. thb time more f:l.vor.1.bly. Ea,e in a foi·e:~a lnug •a2;e ts a mark 
Galik wars er C':cero·, o~·a°r•ons, .of ccur:;e. It ,1•.,-a$ not being d~t1~. Bu:, ho1_,. II of ed_uc.'ution that eve1:yone recognizes: H is _, uo~-~amring those brnnche1,. o1'. 
estly c1,ow cil(i yo1 '.'. c e· 'o;r V~.r~•i. e,·e t tf you codd rwt ar~rr•t 1t? \\ el!. tt Lea.i·r11:11r that one can sit down an<l. work_out fo. ue _el_f. 
i., the same st,rv w:th. u. mm!er .• langua:;<'. AftH t.1'<• first year, when you You do not havt- to crave! to capitalize your ~n w,e<l.:.: of a!lother to.:igue. 
no to11ger. ha,ve to wuJw 1 ..:, t:; a.l'l 1,),?1.I. o'~lock <~Very 1;1orn.i.ng. o!: the week,. t•1 I [n. ;act, it b~int,;s yo~r t_rav;I to you,_ ~o, if lt_ all s~ems s. llopel.er;1, mudu.le tlOW, 
the t:.:ne drW;, an() 11•·'m.r,·;, ycu 1,rJgCT to feel the com Jurls. loua 9.hes.d au<l be consoled, the best part Is comrng. 
"/VIAN CAN BE BOTH CRl:'.A'T 
AND GREAT AND L ITTLE" 
~ermon By Dr . ,Miller, Son o f -Former 
L. C. Student, 
0 1·. ,,·. P. :\1:ille r. t he 11asror or t he 
'l'yler Place Presbyterinn Gh11rc ll ot 
S t. Loui!;. was the speulrnr in la1;l 
'J'hnrsda y's assembly. Dr. l\Iiller had 
a peculia r inter est in L iucle1nY00<1. tor 
his au nt a11(l moll1er havo lioth all'e nrl-
ecl school h ere. 
Dr . :\l iller quofecl f:rom Strnkest)eat·e 
','\fhal a piece o[ work is man .... 
1H reaso11 lil,e a gol1. in apprehe ns ion 
h o w like an a ngel." He said. " It is 
s trange h ow man can be I.Joth g1·eat 
and Jillie a t t he same t.lme-=h e trav-
els to the sky yet g rovols in the dns t, 
amt-still r eaches o ut. his h nn<ls to la y 
them on l r eme1Jdous Hli.ng s. 
"In the Bible ll can be seen l:ow 
Ulese two s ides ot ma n jostle each 
o the1·. .Je sns knew lhe human he1ut, 
a·nc1 often reve11,le cl its inmost work-
it1r;s to the aslonishme m of the peo-
ple." In so llH\11.1' in~tances .J esu$ 
1:>howerl the trnrle rsta.11dlng of l111mai1 
11atu1·e, os whe n h e said to the multi· 
llirle, "Let him l ha1 is witl1011t s in 
a mong :re, casl lh e fll's l, stone:· or 
"Ren de1· nnto CnoRar •t. l1e tl,ings whicl.i 
11re Caesars ", a nd unlo Goel. t he 
things which a re His." ft was im-
possihl11 10 fool .Tesus , tlllCI t he people 
s a id 0 1' him, "Thi:-< m a n ~1ieak~ with 
a uthorily." 
" Jesns had lhc kee11e:;l ere~ [01· 
trickery .... ancl Wll S the l)Ofc'SE'SS('ll' 0[ 
amazing fa ith iu me n and women. He 
had audacity and fa ith [or them. \Vhnt 
the clesci}lels wore , they ,vere llecm·H~e 
o r His fai th in lhem . 
""-·c are beginning lo rehelJ a~ains l 
m odern tll inki11g, 1vh ich poses as ha l'd. 
brillia.111. r ea lis m. vVe t l1ink of how 
like the beast m a n m ay he. and lgncr e 
how difl'erent he may l>e. l\Ier,Hl:th 
sni d , " l' l1er e aro those who fa ncy the,· 
a r e in 11a l ures· c la sp, wl1e n they a re 
wallowing i n the m 111lclr s!rnl!ows.' 
Christ was Ll!e real l'eal:st. ai.d His 
pictures are drnwn from lhe L ig l1t. 
"i\Inn is a bil of organic scum coat-
i ng the surface or the nni\·erse. ancl 
huma n 11atul'e carn) t he ch,,nged, s o 
sn, · the scoffe1·s. A 11 cl .1·0t J es11s s aw 
t he pe!liness oC man, and nOL attempt-
ing a ti rade agains t lhem, He tr ied 
to c hange their inmosl nature . Jesus 
<l id 1rn1 h a ve an easy· l'uith: host ility 
arose from all sides. He died abso-
lntley h olding l() the belief t hnl mnn 
could be won, ancl woHlll r espo1ul. H e 
lied heroically, and ma l\ must Jive the 
s ame way-heroicall~·. high-mindedly . 
·work fl Jl<l live t'or Chrl:,;l, even sacri-
fice for Him. ln man i;;. h idden spiri t. 
and lulent heroism. ic b a glO\·ious 
something lo he awa kened. and l can 
<lo H- Llms thought Clll'i~t. 
"Once we realize the [uitb o( Christ. 
i t is inHitahle th:it we re;;.pond br 
living His wa,y, anc1 if we li•:e. hope . 
pra y, llte enrl will be that m:rn·s lit-
tleness w ill perish. Ma!1 nnd his 
g l'earness w il l snr ive. lost 111 the 
greatness of Oncl." 
MISS BLAC KW EL L S AC,<, 
AT L INDIENWO OO 
-:\li,•s Blac:kwell. hon,;~ mother of 
K i e.Olis Hall las t year. had to lea\·e the 
college beca use o[ h e1· heal th, h ut she 
has l'et nrnetl 11 0 w and is the head of 
Bmler JTall. She said to a Bark rep-
re sen(:,tive: 
"My ha ll i~ working nicely without 
any c·hangei;, so that chau;?e isn·r 
necessa1·y. I like t~1e present plan or 
study hall lll'Lter than the one last 
year. Jt seem~ to w(lrk well b Butler. 
I am sc, glad to get t..> Lin:ie •,,ooc~ to 
r,1y Y1ork. lr is Just v, b.9.t m y cio:::tor 
a!l l'ii;Pcl me to do.'' 
LINDEN BARK. Tuesday, Febl'uaq 4, 1930. 
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MISSIONARY FROM INP I A 
Tells of Lives Of Foreign People 
, Mrs. Bn l'l ' L'. St:h t1yler. mis sionar y 
a n.cl lectmer t'rom India, cle l lgh Led her 
audience with a char ming talk on 
lncl la :!lllll its CllKtom s, T hursday 
morning .Ja nuary 2<1, a t eleven a. m. 
in Tloemer Auditorium. 
Ho w ma n.1· Liude11 wood girls a r e 
th ore who woulcl, a.1:ter tl)oir .mania.go, 
graciously s ubmit to covering the m-
selves from t he ir heads LO their heels 
e ve ry time Lh ey we nt 0111.s ide the 
house ? Who among us wonltl be con-
Lent lo ca ll he r hus band " Ma ster"? 
\\'ho w ould he w ill ing to awake t11e 
a(orem en tioned h11sband eve r y morn-
ing with a g a rland of. l\owe1·s placccl 
gent!~- on his bosom ? H ow m any 
wo11lrl be conten t to tako mothe r-ln-
law a precio 11s g ll'l every time she 
wem to see her·/ Well, " You a in't 
hearrl n othiug' yet! .. 
111 lnrliH, as in nrnn.1• parts, oe As ia . 
girli; are 11ot looke d upo n ns in th'c 
modern world. '!'here, sbe ls not <:on-
sicle red beau liful, wi!<e. or e ven neces-
s ar y. Be Core Ulu-istianl t.Y bep;an 
ma king its way into the hea rt of fndi a. 
gi rls w ere got ten l'ld or "·i th m uch 
11011chalaJ1ce. They were eit l1 e r ~moth· 
e recl . poison ed or me rnly lllrown a wa;•. 
A ll is noL as roman I le ·'beside the Sha l-
im:.n··• a s one is lead lO believe by 
l'!ia,ding l!Jlllel M. De ll. 
Mrs . Schuyler lold o!' th e marvelotB 
wol'k w hi<'h is being done ror the 
backward and caste-ridclen peoples o r 
I ncl ia. Ln the s mall section of. the 
Pnnjah whe re · she is working. lhere 
a1·e a lready hospitals. a leper asr-
lum. and S('hools for boys and g lr ls 
where the Jowes1 a nd thc, highest go 
lo receil•e a Christian education. 
i\ lr s . Sc:h uy ler in t roducecl to Linden-
wood a f ew of her l'riencls wllo came 
from Ind ia with her. Slrangely 
enough the~· were dressed in the uni· 
f1u e and colorfl1l na tive garl). a nd nol 
in fi; nropean llres~. 11I t1rle l i Veisbaum 
a;;-I can' t spell it a nd ro11 couldn't 
pronounce it ir I dicl-can-ied ori the 
honors or the most unuSllU I cos t11nw. 
Gaily colored trou;;ers. a ~aily colorect 
tunic. and a gaily colored head-gear 
combined to make n m ost attractive-
s pectac le is the o nly worcl I c-an th in k 
of. T hose who remained aiter the 
lecture to v ie w lhe costumes were as· 
louncled al t he beauty nn t1 q uality or 
t he m aterials . T hese we re not cheese-
doth and muslin affairs. but honi;;:ot· 
to-goodness gold embroider ed s lll,s 
nnd satins. The.v wera just like llle 
ones lhe P rince wore iu The Arabaiu 
Nights. 
A lice lV!a cLean, Marguer ite Zimmer-
m e ier , Muriel \Veisbaum. Louise 
Hares, and Ma rdean Hutchinson as-
sisted c\'frs. Schuyler. 
F IRE-ESCAPES ON T H E 
L INDIENWOOD _CAMPUS 
"All out for the fir~ tlrm:-- Some 
years ago t.his was a well-known cry 
o n th e Lind ne 11·ood cam pus. Now t he 
!,)ractice is no longer kept ali1·e. b ut 
OLD BOOKS IN LIBRARY SPRING IS CO(y'I ING~ 
RARE AND E AR LY EDITIONS EVERYBODY HAPPYt 
BN;t\llse or the great i nte re»t l ying Despite the hon:ors or exam inatio:o.n 
in t.hc rare ancl early edit ions of inauy Lhere h a l'e been no v io len t deatl1a. 
present c1a~· standard works, lbe col- 'l'he re h aYe even been some new stu.-
lection or o lcl bool,s which th e college den ts. Jt mnsl be a good world after 
possesses. tlona led by ~fa1•y E. Sibley, ull, one s uspects. 
the rounde r, ls espec- lltlly vul 11able at When one s topi; lo think or il-it he' 
t h is time whe n realiialion of a new doesn't think loo long-he realizes that 
libra1·1· is a lmos t com1iletecl . This its a pretLy good time o r tlie yeai· to 
g-1·oup of books, many of them by a u• be al ive and al. college, espec tull y at 
tho rs o( grent repute, will _he file d in , L. c. We have, to brig hl eu our llves, 
the museum of t he 11e w bmld lng. Dl'. new <;lasses, d iffere nt teac·hers ttie joy 
Gl'egg, he~d ol' the E11g lis hdepa 1·tmenl, or watc hing ne w stucl ents ~1-agglng-
ts comp1l1ng u complete h1sto1·.v o[ the about , lite camnns . and SPRING m, 
college, including the sources and ori• coming. ¥ es sir! In about three more· 
g ins o!' a g r·eat number o[ i\l r~. S ible y's mo nt hs it will IJe actually here. ..se.' 
boolts . lieve It 01•, 11ot.! It all l'0mincls ns··o:t, 
Li n<lenwood is indeecl rortu nate lo •Ryron ·s love ly poem: 
ha1·e s uch a n Interesting and 1·aluab le 
group oE books. a nd they will hold a 
-p rominen t place -\vhe n lhe ne\1• library 
is opened to the public. Among t he 
s ubject maller and a utllors are: a bool, 
by .I Clhn Abe rcromhe , concerning th e 
inf!11iries or lntellectlla l powe rs and ln-
\·estlgtttio ns or trut h. written In 1844 ; 
Adventures or Gil Blas of Sa nt illa nr . 
wri tten in 1814. sti ll read exte nsive. 
Jy by t he girls in school today, accord• 
ing to Miss R ussell; A Summary or Lhc 
un ivers al his tor y e xhibiting Ille ri~e, 
decline, and revolnlons of Lhe tli.l'fel'e nr 
nations of the wo1·lcl. written by !\l. 
An11 11elil in 1805 ; Letter s o n the i m. 
11 ro vome 11t o~ the mintl . a clclressecl to a 
yonn)!; lady, wriLlen by :Mrs. Chapone 
in t819. is nu es1)eclnlly apropos ecll· 
tlo 11 : Book or commo n p rayer accorcl-
ing- lo th e u~e of the P rotesta nt Epis-
copal Churc·h iu r. S.. written In 
1836; Books by W ill iam Bart ra m, WII• 
liam Beaumon t, and '\Villinm Bi ng ley, 
dealing with t ra-Yel. i(eologr. and bio-
logical in,•estigations; a collection o( 
botannica l !)Oems wrilten in 1 807; A 
his Lor_v of I.he r evol11Lionar~, wa r, h y 
Charles Botto. written in 1837 : The 
Hol;' \Ya1·, b~· John Bunyan. 18-11; 
ol he r:, wri ler:, of nole whose worl,s ,u-e 
included In her dona tion a re Lonl 
B~·ron. T homas Compbeil. TJ\Omas Er-
s ld11c. Benjamin Fran klin . Ol t,·er Gold. 
s mi th. W::is l1 ington tn•ing, Tltomils .Te[· 
rerson. Thomas Macnulay. ,John :IJilton 
Aieaxucler PoRe· Jane Porter. oncl 
Scotl Thoma:, . who is J'epresented 
mosll.v in prayer books, Bibles ancl 
hymnals. 
COVER T O COV ER 
By B. P. 
How often we nre in the mood to 
read something funny ancl ~-et wHh an 
unclercunent 01' that so_metlling sel'-
ious. T he book th,ll e xact ly fi ts t hese 
)'ectulremems is R oun d Up by that 1)01)--
ular auLhor Ring Lardner. Round Up 
is a collection ot 35 s hor t s tories 
wl'itteu i n h is inimitable dia lect, i, 1-
ways perfectly suited lo his characters, 
These s lories a re a ll witty a ud very 
eleve1·. The amar. lng u nclers tancling 
and tolerance Lardner shows toward 
his charaC'te rs is most in teresting and 
yalnable to t he read er in tha t it broacl. 
en~ his owu understanding a nd ta le r-
Sp1·ing is here ; 
Horses wi ll 11lay. 
I w ill be ha OPY 
T he Ii ve-long clay. , 
ln n il sel'ious ness. though . The Bark 
wants to 11·ish everyone II happy ue-vr 
semeste r. 'l'he worst is o,·er. Thiugs 
couldn't poss ibly be any wo r~e Utan 
lhey were exam. week. Wha.Leve1· hap-
11e11s now is bound Lo be beuer. We 
a re, you see. adtlicted to that incurable 
and clisg·ustiHA' 11abit o·e 01i tim ism. 
T oo many st ucleuts Al this time of 
year get dishearteue(l a nd let theil' 
t houghts t u rn lig btly lo home m1d its 
comfo r ts. H I hey wonlcl only realize 
that- oh well! All t he moralizing in 
the world can't ll el p ri bad c:ase of 
homes ic kness . Sl)l'ing tever. or general 
inertia. '\\'e really mni,t stop now, and 
go clown to loo!, at· the tenub cotutB 
fo l' l'n r th e nth. t ime w!la y. 
CALL AN AL IEN IST ! 
0. M. WINTER INSAN f~ 
Old man winler is showing his ag;e. 
Surpr ises don'l tickle his fanc:y any .. 
more. \\'heu he was a ~·oung man. he 
took ct special delight in letting us be-
lieve l hat winter this ;vear would be 
easy on us. He let us fool ourselves 
alon,c? into buying spring clolh% i o 
Pebruary, a nd wearing Lllem 0 11 fine 
Su nday morn ings. 1\l ore t han once wo 
have <lone that. only lo ha,e tht:- tables 
turned about two o'clock in the al'ter-
noon. The Jl1ctLn·e ch!lnges trom a 
swee t zepby1· to a. gentle gale tu au icy 
wind. And all the time we are out·to. 
a l lg· ht coat 111 the roadster with the ' 
lOP clown. l n ltis youth. 0 . M. Wlnte1·, 
,v.as an awful practical joker. He !!ad 
absolutely no delicacy in the matte; of. 
pen,ona l fee lings. His hrpoc1·lcy waa 
u ndeniably reYolting. 
wilb fire.escape:, in every dormitory , anre. 
Age changes all. When a man geta 
older . child is h games and tricks me:i.u 
noth ing. H is expe rience either sweet-
ens and mellows him. or he becom.efl 
bitter . O. M. Winte r this rear tie· 
came 1·err hitter. He spe nt all uiu 
poweri; or tonure on us in January. 
,\Jaybe he is afra id he will not !1st 
much longe r, u nd is ve1·y an:d ous not 
to l>e 1'01-gotlen in l he years to come. 
Or maybe he is ha,•ing trouble at home 
''" ith his wire . or with Il ls willful 
da ughter it1 the ma tter o f C' l1ristuutri 
panies. and ls. in man fashion. Lakin~ 
il out on Lhe neighbors. Th., tact re· 
n:aius that he was very bad to us lu. 
J anuary. He rninecl the roacls. tral:o. 
schedules. water pipes. and clis!l•}Si.· 
tions of S unday night dates. P robably 
now he is siltlug. 111. his iglo,, ~miltug 
his crooked r1·ozen smile. and thinking· 
something about. "I mar be short-
li\'ecl, .by crickety, l nm 1Jowe ,·rut." 
ou<l eYery girl knowing the location. It . Collect ed Poe ms by \"ac:hel Lindsay 
!;eems 11 nnecessary. In lnl'iu there a re is a 1. hick ,11;r-een book ,Yit\\ many un-
lwo well sheltered fire-e;,capes, one on usual illuscrncions by the aulhor. L ind-
each side of the l>uildin;. Enclosed. sa)··s poem-, have a rh;-thm au cl swing 
th e)'. serve as wind breakers as ·well, to them quite u nl ike that or a ny .ot he r 
und a id !n keeping lbe building warm poet. There are historical. chilcl1·e1\"s 
In winter. Niccolls, A~Tes, and Butler lore. and negro poems. in t'act almost 
h:we two fire-escapes a1>!ece, situated every tYPe or subjecc is dealt wi th by 
nt the back of the hall. while 3-iblel the poet. H is an excellent book ior 
has tlll't:>e, two aL the back. and one on erery one lo rea1l. E,·en Ir rou don't 
the s idl:'. So girls:. tlo:l't forget where c:ire for puenr. Lhit< will not bore you 
the~e fire-escape., a re, tmt that there It\ the leai,t. T he poem on che neg ro 
i~ to he any lmmedi:1te. aeed, imt t'e• ra('e, T ile Congo, is e,p,,cl:illy reeom· 
mem' e1· ~nywny. cit>nded. 
See Sd1eclule Of Eveutt, 
A t least, we can feel sur.<> 'h:1.t wo 
can 1>lant che l'":rin;z C•'rn an,' · ,oc::.toe11 
[ amt petunins without J:e:it· ot :;.. late 
I SPt'iug frO:,t. 
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COLL EGE CALENDAR 
,Th u rsday, February 6-
11: 00 A. :\r. '.Vl ns ie S t udents· re eital. 
Friclay. Februa r y 7-
8 : 00 P . M . Red Lal by TI-Iiss Gordo1 L. 
SLinday, Febn1a 1·y 9-
6 : 30 P . llf. Ves11er services. 'l'L1e 
Hev. Henry 1Vlarscle11, ot St. Char-
les_. A r ('h(leacon. 
LTNDEN B ARI{, T uesday, li'ehruary 4, 1930. 
WIEE KENDS-'T HE VOGUIE ! NEWS F 1ROM TH E DEAN'S OFFICE FRANCES J EN NINGS 
146 Indul ge in Vacations After Exams News from the Dean's office is very 
good th is ,veel, , w ith a report ot' some 
'!'here were H6 Lindenwooll gid s Yer~• e xcellent grades on the whole. 
who took a ,·acaLion tlte ,reek-e ncl ilf - The grade cards will proba bly , be out 
ter examinnt ions. :Moi;t of the gir ls som e t.im e t his week, 
went to St. Lou is, some weu i. h ome '!'he Dean has been ven · busy with 
with l'riemb;_ and there were a large the making ot' scheclnles. There will 
uumber, who wen t in St. Louis jusl be a re laxation soon, it is r eported, 
ror the tlay. as she will attencl the National .Asso-
MA ID OF HON OR 
1,'rances J ennings is to be maid of 
honor at the annual ball ot the St. 
Lonis chapter or t,h e United Daughters 
of the Courecterncv. The ball is to he 
given at t he Jefferson Ilotel. .F'riday 
evening, lfebruary 7. It is quite an hou. 
or fo r F rances. a nd Lincle n wood is 
proud to have Frances as her 1·epre-
T hose who spent th e week.encl in St. elation of. Deans of W'ome n m eeting sentative. 
Lo uis a l'e : Jean Partee, Joseph ine Bow- in Atlantic Ci ty, some time along the -------~ 
LYDIA DODGE 'IS ,EDITOR 
Former L. C. Gi rl O, rig inator of Column m iddle of Februar y . 'WINTER " SPORTS BEGI N man, Tllyn m Kaul, Jaundell Shook, 
'l'lle edi tor and originator of a clever 
columtt in tlle l\Hlan Standard, the 
1ia per ot Milan, :i'.•l o., is a former stn· 
d e nt M T,inrlenwoocl, Lydia L ee Dodge. 
Miss Dodge was a me mber or tile 
journalis m <;lass, joke edito r oi'. t he 
Linde n Leaves, a nd was late r ell\·ploy-
ed at the Democratic S tate Headquat·-
ten, ill Ka ns as City. Her fathe r is the 
e ditor or 1\1.e Milan Sta.ndatd. a.n,l Miss 
Dodge has calle d' he r colunrn "Doclgo-
g rarns ". The column Is very c lever 
a ncl wi tl_y, as may be seen by t hese 
seleeLio ns. 
Agnes McCal'thy, Lucille Lynn, Louise 
T idd, El izabeth H igg·enbotharn, Turner 
Will iams, Betty Weinert, Molly Kra nz. 
b e rg. Ruth St eim Ke. Dorothy Onken, 
E ls ie· P riep, Marga ret Zinime nuan, 
He.Jen Weber, lV(argaret Brodie, Cary 
Pankey. Helen Davenport, Louise 
Chand ler. "ll'la ry A.mble r, Vi rginia 
Bear, Lor etta Howe, Mildred Trippel, 
Phoebe Sparks, Lee Yeager, Margol 
l•'ra.n.cis, Frances .Parks, Anna Made 
Bals iger , Louise Be llows, Cathe1·ine 
Cone . Lucile Winkelrneye r, Betty Post, 
Mary Frances Drullinger, Mary Jack· 
son, Martha La:wre nee, l•'ra.11ces J en-
n ings, .Jane Babcock, Au na Louise K el• 
ley, Vi rginia Grame r, Ann Armstrong, 
Lucile Tralles, Betsy Davis, E lizabelh 
J.;;ngla.nd, Elita.beth F r e ncll, Thelma. 
Pharr, Betty Blue, Betty l<'a ir, Helen 
T owns ley, Elhel Dawson, Anita. Hep-
ler, Mary Louise Bowles, Dorothy Din-
n ing, E leano r McCown, Mary Miller , 
Sallye Cooper, Helen 'Nolft, Miriam 
Cour tney, Doris Pau lson, R uth Ta lbott, 
Isabel Orr, lVlurie l "\Veisbaum, JVlar• 
garet Baird, Io la Henry, Dollie Kirch-
er, Miriam Runnenberge ,·, J.;;leanor l\ic· 
f;'a,·land, Hose Keile, E leanor Elclridge, 
a nd 1:-1.e leu Duncan. 
WOMEN IN THE .BUSINESS WORLD Basketball, Danc ing. Fencing 
"The edito r ancl originator or Dodgo-
g rnms g reet s yon one flll(l all with a 
:,weeping sallt te to Odil lntrye, Art, 
Brisbane, Herb Corey. Ace Landon 
La.irtl, a nd oth et~ <;Onte mpornries, al• 
thoug lt not persoa a lly a cquain ted, bnt 
j ust the feeling we g iEt.ecl sou Is have 
for one auotlte r. 
The purpose ot this column is pl'i-
rna r ily, to t ry to ma ke the Milan 
StamlMci a bigger ai1cl better news• 
paper a nd to a dd anolhe r feature a lso, 
to do justice ( it a ny) to an inher en t 
d esire to w1·ile . The column will be 
w ritten iLt the fi rst person because I 
l1ave never qui te sanctioned t be ethi-
Miss Schaper Speaks To Orientat ion 
Class 
'.\-1 iss Sc h a per spoke to the Orien ta · 
tiP,!l c las s , Thursday, Jan na ry 9, a cl vis-
i11g the m e mbers on Lhe ways and 
means o[ set tl ing· t hemselves comfort• 
ably in a ·satist'ac lory vocation. Now, 
Lr a ll the fres hman don 't go out a nd 
live happily- eve1· arter in the ir chosen 
work. they certain ly can not plead 
ignorance, or blame it on Miss Schap_ 
er. 
To form a backg round for her lee· 
t nre, she quoted a Iew vita l statistics. 
There are firty mill.ion wage earners 
in lhe U u ited Slates. One h undred. 
thousand e nte t· Urn field f rom college 
ea.ch year, plus a mil lion from the 
H ig h schools. Fifty per cent a.re dis-
satis fied w ith what t hey a.re doin g. 
They go to t'ortune telle rs . They are 
constantly changing their jobs. rt is 
because they a.r e lool,ing .to\' the '·one 
thing that lhey can do". 
:Vlis s Sch a per told the J'reshnrnn not 
lo a llow themsel ves to become obsess-
ed with the notion that they can only 
c ',t.l ec11·to1•·t·,'1 "we" . it is mv. OI)iniou Those w ho wen t to East St. Louis " earn their living :by doing· one thing. 
that a closer tom:h is l;ept witlt the were: Alllel'ta .Meints, Corinne Schre i- 1 1 n·eade1· in the use oi' th e fh·st. person ne r , Dorot.11y Hyer, Marion Harszy , Ev
1
e ryone is s u.ffie iently versa t i e, to Je 




• • • tltiug·s. T 1e g·ir s at L nc en woo can 
it. is far trom cu s t0llHll'y fo r columnists Jones, pla.y more tha n one s por t, study more 
to voiee a political policy, but I've 
uever been accused of being a colun111. 
i1>t-11ot yet, so you'r e lible to hear 
fro:m me po.lit i<:ally too- a ncl ple11t>•.'' 
Ruth J acobson, Shel'ley Engle, Lou- than one course. T here are m any 
ise T u·bbs. Cl,arle Jea11 Cullum, Anna things they can do. T he thing is t o 
Va no lde r, Margaret \Volt and \Vilma fi nd som ething th ey want to clo. It is 
[,[11sselman11 went to Kansas City . \\ [o., u11 to e verybody to work o ut her own 
a nd Lola Blommgarten went to Kausas sal1•,ition. vocationa l guidance can on· 
COLD WEATH ER FASHIONS City, Kans. Iy s how one. t he possibili tes. 
Hele1t Culber tson, fre n.e Rrool,s and Then, everyone s hould lea rn lo eyal-
Frntll Columbia comes a warning of Helene \Vi lks , all went home with nate l1e r setr, ot te.n. Has she the per· 
th e rate ot peoµ,le w.ho run about hat• Rebecca Carr to Potosi, l\'Io. l>'fa.nces sonality tle mam1ed or the job ? Has she 
less. They hare their ea rs frozen. H ill took Na nnie Rut h H unt and Janie the proper tmining? Ts a specinc edu. 
l s n·t lhn, ter ri ble? Then w !Je n tha t is R ichardson home with h e r t o Carbon- cation or a genera l e \lncation .reQ uir-
dale, Ill. E leanor Kriecitha us, Virg·inia eel ? clo ne. t hey go to t he hospita l a n~ 
e.merg·e an ho11r later with \' ase linecl 
ears hicl cle n rr om the eold Nor th wind 
IJ:v la yer s and layers ot ba ndages . This 
1,ho11 Id be a su ffici e 11 i. 1m rni ng t o t he 
free, hardy L itHlenwootlites who will 
Reece. Harriet Ga mrnway, a nd H ilcla Moreorer. lhere a re certain t'.acts 
Glenn went to Mt. Vernon, ancl MiL to keeµ in miml. One must appreciate 
<lretl Reid , Dorothy Corbin and i\'l.ary i t he importance ot a le tter o r appi ica· 
F ranc;es Mc Kee went lo Benton, 111. 
1 
t io u a nd ti.le fl rst intervi e w. Another 
Lois !\TcKeeha n went home w ith V ir- thing to watch is persona l a ppeara.n ce. 
venture a cross that colde 1· than cold g inia Green to Belton, Mo. Madeline 
r;tretcll oft.he wa_v. to-colleg e wall, just .Johnson and H elen Copenhaver went 
llefore th e s id e door. Some fi ne clay to Ji'11 lton, Betty Brown a nd Marjory 
when t he s now lies thick Ott t h e Ha,,en to Cape Cirnnlea u. Mildred Mc· 
g rounrt and icy ar e the s ide wal ks. a Cla in :rnd i\l ar ar et Bowma n to Colum-
c oatles~, ha tl ess individual will gaii1 bia . Mar y Carron and lVIarcella Schmit t 
t he s anctity or i.he g lass partilion, to Cenlralia, a nd Marion J ohnson a ncl 
w11 ich forms th e ouler pol't ion or t he l<'ra.nc;es .Parl,ham went to Nashvllle . 
r;ide door, o nly to reach np to t he s ide lll . 
o [ he 1· head ancl find no ear. Do not Cons t ance Bent. Ernestine Sturgeon 
h e ala nnecl. your ear is ther e, 'but. it is a ncl .A lt t·ecla Brodbeek went h ome with 
fr oze n. The n you mus t ntsh home to Frances .Hende rso n, a.11cl Dorothy H ull 
get tha t hat, you s houlcl have worn be• we nl ho me with Nacltne Jaeger. 
for e you go to see "N urs ie," ror your 
lite wouldn't be worth a r ed cent if 
s he kn ew you wen t a.bout ha t less iu 
t his a wful wea the1·. Yo1l wi ll be scolcl-
The othe rs who we re away for the 
wee k-e nd wer e : Beat1·ice Scot land . 
Ma.1·y S ue Wisclom, Mal'jorie F lo1·en ce. 
Katharine Leillrack. Isabel Burldanrl. 
eel, and bandaged, tl\eu se nt out in t he Heleu D u ppe. \Vla ry Cho wning . Ma r-
c old lo e xp la i11 those tlisfigu1·ing band· g ue rite lVl iUe r , Nad ine Couleham. 
ages to e ve ry c ha nce pe rson you meet. :i;;velyn H oyt, M.a.ry Bl izalrntl\ \VII · 
T hiR wou ld not be inte 1'esting· or even Llams, R ut h Medcalf. l\Cilt1 1·e t1 Birckett. 
n ice. Let us be modern a.nd pro fi t by ,War y iV!ilie1·, Dorothy Reide r . l salJelle 
t)le e x-perience of oth er s . Mo1·al : wear ,~·ood. Mary Louise Hay, Aileen Don . 
o hat in colt! weather (a hair 1' ibilo tt, n e ll~·, Audre Johnson. Jeunle J erfr ie.'l, 
being n1uch in fash ion after e veryon e E lizabe th De Rosset, .Jane We lch. 
Bf1w Sally, may b e s ubstituted. o r even Helen Costley, F loren ce Bankard .. Ro· 
a pair of eunnnf!'s "if there a r e any de• berta H unt, Li.ll iu.n \Nebb, Maxine Na· 
8iTous of following tb.e fashion of tile ·rnul'. and -Margaret Om.oh·undro. 
motonuan . .Dn tb.e St. Cl:larle~ str eet 
c.in) .- W·atch B1t!J.etiv. Hoard.n. 
One s hould dress in accorda nce willt 
tlJe posilion. One m ns t also get used lo 
vocational a ptit.ncle tests. Examina• 
tions do not encl with g ra duation. 
There is m uch a woman has to figh t 
in t he business world. Traditio n is· 
agains t · h e r. She is satis fi ed with ,i 
lo wer sa lary. Sile has the marriage 
problem to solve. H a girl can only 
learn to do what is asked ot'. he r wi th· 
out qu ibb ling, she is ot1 t he righ t. path. 
STYLES SHOW WEDNESDAY 
SPONSOf{ED BY HOM E EC. 
'l'he Home Economics C!uh inv:te3 
al l who are interested to an opeJ1 
m eeting Fe bruar y 5, ·wednesclay af ter-
n oon, at. 4: 15 o'clock. Miss Peyto n 
Hawes who has c harge o f the college 
lrnreau ol: Stix. Baer and Fu ller, has 
a.n anged for a lecture and dernonstl'a• 
t.ion of advan ced Spring· fashions to 
br gi ve n by the stor e stylist. They 
are bringing tloll-like model s, dressed 
in the latest s tyles, and .also suit and 
clre~s lengths of popular Spring :m.a-
teria.!s in. the latest shades. J.!1.veryoo.e 
\Vil! . be cordially weJ.com.~11:. _ . 
Favored 
T h e ta \'Orite activities on the 
campus ar e t he sports. l\Iost of tlio 
work rot· the rema ining t ime, un til the 
latte r 1mrt of. March w iH be indoor . 
sports. 
\\7eathe r cloesn't effect swi rnn,jug :10 
t hat goes through a ll three semesters: 
Lite-saving is ol'fered th is semeste1: and 
next. This is a ne w phase tl\a t wasn't' 
g iven last year· except iu th e spr ing. 
Basket ball is the ma in squa d ac tivity. 
In t he spring, there w .ill be Round 
Robin lournaments. The scores will b.e 
on a percentage 'bas is. The swimming 
and f encing to urnaments wi ll Ile beld 
by e liminat ion a nd class cups p·reseuL 
e el. Other spoits 1He the advanced 
and beg in ning clogging classes. M i ss 
))ugga u says tha t gi rls a re e njoying 
thei,- work ancl fee ling their \vay into 
it. 
'.l'l1e mus ic al comedy. to be given 
March 7. is a lso uncler t he supervision. 
o f the physica l education d e partment, 
eve11 though it ls writte n an d present-
e d by the A. A. lVIiss,Duggau a n d Misn 
R eich a.Jt are cl lrecting it. 
BARK STAF'F IN CHARGI:: 
T he staff of the L inden BARl.,: is to 
he headed in the new s~mes ter by the' 
sam e editor -in•chie( Norma Pa11l 
Rnecl i, senior. :Mar _v Louise ·wardley, · 
jun lor, is a new acquisition, while t he 
fit'teen sophomores a re a gain members 
or U1e editorial st.a ft'.: Charle Jeau Cul-
lum. Georgia Dan ie l, Kathryn Dates-
man, Ruth Dawson, fren e Grant, Mar_ 
ge ry Hazen, F rances J ennings, Sheila. 
W ill is, Roberta Manning, .<\gn es Mc• 
eart hy, Phyllis i\fcli'arland, B etty Pal· 
mer, Cal'y Panl,ey, Mal'Jorie Taylor, 
Dorothy T uene 1·. 
STRAND 
THEATRE 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY l"llGHTS 
Saturday M-atine~· 
V itaph o11e-Tal king 




i\farion ·N ixon-Pau line Gaton 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
~,alking- S i11ging-Dnuciug 
BELL BAlrnR 
ill 
''The So;ng Of Love!? 
with 
RALPH G:i.u:v.m;; . 
